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December 31st, 2019
www.marcoislandsunriserotary.org

Club of Marco Island Sunrise
Today’s Song: “Auld Lang Syne”
(see back)

Speaker(s) Today

Dr. John W Apolzan, Effects of
Diet and Physical Activity on Health

Upcoming Speakers

1/7 Jean O’Neil, Bargain
Basement
1/14 Bekzodjon “Bek”
Rahmonov , RYLA Senior Leader
1/21 Diana Dohm, Marco Island
Seafood Festival
1/28 TBD
2/4 TBD
2/11 TBD
2/18 TBD
2/25 TBD

Gretchen Nash 3 Jan
Kevin Sullivan
7 Jan
John McGonigle 18 Jan

Rotarians at Work
Keep Your Eye on the Money

This week’s 50/50 Raffle is
$532 and 26 cards left in
the deck. In order to win,
your number must be
called and you must pick
the King of Clubs
What is Rotary?

• We’re a leadership organization…
• We’re made up of local business,

professional and civic leaders
• We meet regularly, get to know each
other, form friendships
• Work in community and we have fun
doing it!
The 4-Way Test
1. Is it the truth?
2. Is it fair to all concerned
3. Will it build good will and better
friendships?
4. Will it be beneficial to all concerned?
10 years into the Rotary-USAID water and
sanitation partnership, here’s what worked,
what didn’t — and why

https://www.rotary.org/en/rotary-usaid-sustainability-challenge

Coming Events:
1/9 Board Meeting, Marco Island
Chamber, 7:30 AM
1/14 – 1/22 Soles4Souls Drive,
Lynn Fuller Club Contact
1/18 Otter Mound Cleanup,
Otter Mound Preserve 1831
Addison Court, Marco Island.,
8:00 AM
1/22 Past President’s Scholarship
Meeting, Yacht Club, TBD
2/13 Board Meeting, Marco
Island Chamber, 7:30 AM
3/10 Board Meeting, Marco
Island Chamber, 7:30 AM
3/20 – 3/22 Seafood Festival,
Veterans Park, Marco Island

2019-2020 Club Officers:
President: Tom Mann
President Elect: Erik Condee
President Elect Nominee:
Tony Barnard
Secretary: Natalia Armstrong
Treasurer: Debra Shanahan
Sergeant At Arms:
John Apolzan
Newsletter Editor:
Natalia Armstrong

THREE AFRICAN COUNTRIES
HALT POLIO OUTBREAKS

Kenya, Mozambique and Niger have curbed polio outbreaks that erupted in
different episodes over the past 24 months, allowing them to regain their poliofree status, World Health Organization (WHO) announced.

Auld Lang Syne
Should old acquaintance be forgot,
and never brought to mind?
Should old acquaintance be forgot,
and old lang syne?
And surely you’ll buy your pint cup, and
surely I’ll buy mine!
And we'll take a cup o’ kindness yet, for
auld lang syne.

Brazzaville, 19 December 2019 – Kenya, Mozambique and Niger
have curbed polio outbreaks that erupted in different episodes over
the past 24 months, allowing them to regain their polio-free status,
World Health Organization (WHO) announced.

For auld lang syne, my dear,
for auld lang syne,
we'll take a cup of kindness yet,
for auld lang syne.

Transmission of vaccine-derived poliovirus was detected in the
means that the virus is circulating and risks infecting more children
three countries in 2018, affecting 12 children. No other cases have
that is why the Rapid Response Team deploys with 72 hours. The
since been detected.
team supports local health authorities in the affected country in
preparing the risk assessment and outbreak response plan. Then
“Ending outbreaks in the three countries is proof that the
assist with launching the emergency response vaccination campaign,
implementation of response activities and ensuring that three
called round zero, within 14 days. A second team then takes over
rounds of high-quality immunization campaigns are conducted can
after the first eight weeks and continues the outbreak response
stop the remaining outbreaks in the region,” said Dr Modjirom
activities including ensuring that three more rounds of high-quality
Ndoutabe, Coordinator of the WHO-led polio outbreaks Rapid
vaccination campaigns are conducted.
Response Team for the African Region.
To end outbreak activities in an affected country national and
regional disease surveillance and laboratory teams need to confirm
that no polio transmission is detected in samples collected from
paralysed children, children in contact, and the environment have
been negative for at least nine months. Response to the polio
outbreak requires a strong multisector collaboration. In these
efforts, WHO with other Global Polio Eradication Initiative
Vaccine-derived polioviruses are rare, but these viruses affect
spearheading partners: UNICEF, Rotary International, the US Centers
unimmunized and under-immunized populations living in areas with
for Diseases Control (CDC), the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation
inadequate sanitation and low levels of polio immunization. When
(BMGF) and other stakeholders have been supporting the
children are immunized with the oral polio vaccine, the attenuated
Government of Angola in implementing measures to end the
vaccine virus replicates in their intestines for a short time to build
transmission of the poliovirus.
up the needed immunity and is then excreted in the faeces into the
environment where it can mutate. If polio immunization coverage
Countries still experiencing outbreaks of vaccine-derived poliovirus
remains low in a community and sanitation remains inadequate, the
in Africa are: Angola, Benin, Cameroon, Central African Republic,
mutated viruses will be transmitted to susceptible populations,
Chad, Côte d’Ivoire, Democratic Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia,
leading to emergence of vaccine-derived polioviruses.
Ghana, Nigeria, Togo and Zambia. The risk factors for these
outbreaks include weak routine vaccination coverage, vaccine
No wild poliovirus has been detected anywhere in Africa since 2016.
refusal, difficult access to some locations and low-quality vaccination
This stands in stark contrast to 1996, a year when wild poliovirus
campaigns, which have made immunization of all children difficult.
paralysed more than 75,000 children across every country on the
continent. The WHO African Region however, is currently facing
Countries of the region experiencing outbreaks are continuing to
outbreaks of a rare poliovirus strain known as circulating vaccine
implement outbreak response, following internationally-agreed
derived poliovirus.
guidelines and strengthening surveillance activities to rapidly detect
any further cases. To successfully implement the outbreak response
The work of the Rapid Response team starts once the lab confirms
required, the engagement of government authorities at all levels,
that a sample collected from either the environment or a paralysed
civil society and the general population, is crucial to ensure that all
child is caused by a poliovirus. Every minute that passes from then
children under the age of five are vaccinated against polio.
“We are strongly encouraged by this achievement and determined
in our efforts to see polio eradicated from the continent. It is a
demonstration of the commitment by Governments, WHO and our
partners to ensure that future generations live free of this
debilitating virus,” added Dr Ndoutabe.

